Osteoarthritis (OA) is a major degenerative joint condition that causes articular cartilage destruction. It was recently found that enhancement of chondroclasts and suppression in Treg cell differentiation are involved in the pathogenesis of OA. Kartogenin (KGN) is a small drug-like molecule that induces chondrogenesis in mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). This study aimed to identify whether KGN can enhance severe pain behavior and improve cartilage repair in OA rat model. Induction of OA model was loaded by IA-injection of MIA. In the OA rat model, treatment an intra-articular injection of KGN. Pain levels were evaluated by analyzing PWL and PWT response in animals. Histological analysis and micro-CT images of femurs were used to analyze cartilage destruction. Gene expression was measured by real-time PCR. Immunohistochemistry was analyzed to detect protein expression. KGN injection significantly decreased pain severity and joint destruction in the MIA-induced OA model. KGN also increased mRNA levels of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 in OA patients' chondrocytes stimulated by IL-1β. Decreased chondroclast expression, and increased Treg cell expression. KGN revealed therapeutic activity with the potential to reduce pain and improve cartilage destruction. Thus, KGN could be a therapeutic molecule for OA that inhibits cartilage damage.
IL-10 protected against pain and KGN regulated IL-10-dependent pain suppression in the OA mice model. Since we found that KGN upregulated anti-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-10 in chondrocytes, we examined the function of KGN in regulating degeneration of articular cartilage and suffering of joint in Figure 1 . Therapeutic effect of KGN in an initial stage of MIA model. KGN decreased pain and inflammatory factors in the dorsal root ganglion from an OA rat. (A) OA induction by IA injection monosodium iodoacetate into Male Wistar rats. Rats were treated with intra-articular injection of KGN (100 μM) or saline (vehicle), 1 and 5 days after MIA injection. Celecoxib (12.5 mg/rat) was given daily by oral administration to MIAinduced rats. (B) Conducting experiment mechanical pain were analyzed PWL and PWT on the paw. The right patellar weight-bearing asymmetry in rat models of osteoarthritis is also shown. (C) IHC staining was analyzed to measurement the level of CGRP, TRPV1, MCP-1, and CCR2 in the dorsal root ganglion (DRG) of OA rats. Tissue analysis was carried out two times in 3 animal models. These experiments were performed in five individual animal experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.001, ***P < 0.005, comparison to vehicle. Data are representative of three experiments.
SCIenTIfIC REPORtS | (2018) 8:13832 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-018-32206-7 murine model. We additionally performed chemical hyperalgesia in osteoarthritis DBA1/J and IL-10-knock-out (IL-10 −/− ) mice. We confirmed that the mice were IL-10 −/− mice via ELISA ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ). On days 1 and 5 after IA injection of MIA (0.3 mg/mouse), KGN was injected intra-articularly in the right joint of mice. MIA-induced IL-10 −/− mice had decreased PWL compared to the group of DBA1/J mice. MIA-induced IL-10 −/− mice also appeared to have more pain severity than MIA-induced DBA mice ( Fig. 7A ). However, KGN treatment improved pain progression in MIA-induced IL-10 −/− mice ( Fig. 7B ). DRG was destructed in MIA-treated IL-10 knockout mice while the morphology of normal status was maintained in DRG of MIA-treated DBA/1J mice 12 ( Supplementary Fig. 3 ). Moreover, KGN treatment decreased cartilage destruction and OARSI score 13, 14 , although not significantly (Fig. 7C ). These results suggest that IL-10 deficiency exacerbated pain progression and that KGN regulated MIA-induced severity in an IL-10-dependent manner. 
Discussion
Although the small molecule KGN has been studied in chondrogenesis and cartilage tissue repair, there is little proof of the beneficial function of KGN the osteoarthritis-reported medical state. In this research, we demonstrated suppression of pro-inflammatory cytokine expression and chondroclast inhibition mediated by KGN in an experimental OA rat model.
The most significant effect of KGN is anti-inflammatory activity through the upregulation of IL-10, a typical anti-inflammatory cytokine, in vitro and in vivo. It has been demonstrated that IL-10 reduces inflammatory responses and the expression of MMPs and proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α 15, 16 . It is already well documented that IL-10 inhibits osteoclastogenesis 13, 14 . Since OA pathogenesis involves the upregulation of MMPs, the inflammatory response, and osteoclasts 5,17-19 , IL-10 expression mediated by KGN could show therapeutic activity in OA. Our observations revealed that KGN treatment induces IL-10 production and has protective activity against cartilage degeneration through the downregulation of MMPs, inflammation, and chondroclasts. We also found that osteoclastogenesis is decreased by KGN in vitro. Thus, KGN could potentially ameliorate OA progression and prevent cartilage degeneration.
Recently, it was also reported that IL-10 expression and Treg cell differentiation were reduced in OA patients 10 . Specifically, IL-10 release of Treg cell differentiation and IL-10 production from Treg cells were reduced significantly in OA patients compared to non-OA subjects 20 . Indeed, suppression of Treg cell differentiation is involved in OA pathogenesis 21 . We found that Treg cell differentiation and IL-10 expression were increased by KGN treatment. Since downregulation of Treg cell differentiation is associated with the pathogenesis of OA, KGN may also reduce OA severity by the promotion of Treg cell differentiation and IL-10 production.
The degeneration of cartilage is associated with primary clinical symptoms in the OA joint. It is well documented that inflammation is a key factor in OA pathogenesis because it exacerbates pain and joint destruction 15 . There are also many reports that IL-10 improves pain severity and that IL-10 can be used for pain therapy [22] [23] [24] . In the present investigation, the expression of pain molecules, such as CGRP and MCP-1, was decreased by KGN treatment in dorsal root ganglion (DRG) of MIA-treated rats. KGN also regulated the reciprocal balance between proinflammatory cytokine production, including interleukin-10 and -1β, in joints in experimental osteoarthritis murine model. These results suggest that KGN could also be used to improve OA-mediated pain by downregulating the inflammatory response.
Dysregulation between anabolic and catabolic factors is associated with cartilage destruction in the pathogenesis of OA. It has been demonstrated that MMPs accelerate cartilage degeneration and are increased by OA development, whereas TIMPs improve cartilage degradation through the inhibition of MMPs 25, 26 . IL-10 expression has also been found to decrease the expression of MMPs which could reduce OA development and cartilage degradation 15 . We observed that IL-1β-stimulated gene expression of catabolic mediators decreased, but the IL-10 level was enhanced by KGN in OA patients' chondrocytes. Moreover, the expression of MMP3 and MMP13 was reduced, whereas IL-10 and TIMP3 expression was promoted by KGN treatment in MIA rat joints. These data demonstrate that KGN could exert a chondroprotective effect through enhancement of IL-10 and TIMPs in OA.
While KGN has been sown to improve experimental OA through upregulation of chondrogenesis, few have studied its role in anti-inflammatory activity and pain relief. The function of KGN demonstrated in this study identified that it likely makes an important treatment in the inhibition of osteoarthritic joint. We suggest that KGN reduces pain, catabolic activity, and inflammation through the upregulation of IL-10 in an experimental OA rat model. In conclusion, KGN is a viable therapeutic candidate for OA therapy. 
Methods
Animals. Male rats (Wistar) aged 6 weeks were purchased from Central Lab (Seoul, Korea, Animal Inc.) and weight of 230-250 grams were applied at the initiate of the experiment. The rats were housed 3 animals in case, in a rat house with management 21-22 °C of temperature conditions, and illumination (12/12 hours, cycle of day/night). Animals fed food and water ad-libitum feeding. The Animal Research Ethics Committee of the Catholic University of Korea evaluated and approved all animal processes. (Approval Number: 2016-0002-01). All surgeries were performed under isoflurane anesthesia and all efforts were conducted to minimize suffering. Rats were monitored three times per week and euthanized in a carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) chamber. No animals exhibited severe signs of illness or death due to the experimental procedures.
Thirteen-week old male DBA1/J IL-10-knockout mice (SLC, Inc., Pohang University of Science & Technology) were maintained in cohorts of five mice. They were held in polycarbonate cages in a specific pathogen-free environment and were fed standard mouse chow (Ralston Purina, Gray Summit, MO, USA) and water ad libitum. All experimental procedures were examined and permitted by the Animal Care Ethics Committee at the Catholic university of Korea.
Method of OA induction in rats.
Rats were randomly selected and placed in treatment groups prior to the study. For induction of OA, the right knee of the rats were injected MIA (3 mg/rat, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) into the patellar ligament of knee using a syringe fitted with a 26.5-G needle.
Experiment of OA was induced by intra articular injection of MIA (0.3 mg/10 μL) in mice, using a Hamilton syringe in the right knees.
Schedule of KGN and celecoxib treatment.
On days 1 and 5 after IA injection of MIA, KGN was introduced by IA injection into the right joint of the rats. On day 1 after the injection of MIA, celecoxib was administered daily for 14 d (Fig. 1A) .
Assessment of pain behavior. Mechanical sensitivity was used to assess pain behavior as previously described 27 . Iodoacetate injection was randomly selected to all group of animal and the Ugo Basile Dynamic Plantar (aesthesiometer, Comerio, Italy). Experiment is necessary using the von Frey hair assessment process was used to measure mechanical sensitivity. Pain behavior scores were evaluated by published standard 27 .
MIA-treated mice were tested for their response to mechanical stimulation of the masseter hind paw using a rigid von Frey filament, coupled with a force transducer (Electrovonfrey, model No: 2290, IITC Inc. Woodland Hills, CA). The force needed to elicit a withdrawal of either of the hind paws was recorded following three stimuli presentations at approximately one-minute intervals. The mean values of the three readings were used for analysis.
Human chondrocyte separation and differentiation. The study was passed by the institutional inspection board of Uijeongbu St. Mary's Hospital (UC14CNSI0150). All five patients who volunteered for the investigation were from Uijeongbu St. Mary's Hospital and were fully informed on the investigation. Written agreement was acquired from all patients with OA, who performed the criteria defined by the American College of Rheumatology. To isolate chondrocytes, we obtained cartilage samples from OA patients during joint replacement surgery. The chondrocytes were isolated using published method 27 . Human chondrocyte cells were seeded in 24 well plates at a density of 5 × 10 4 . The chondrocytes were treated by KGN and 20 ng/mL human recombinant IL-1β (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) for 2 days.
Ethics statement. The experimental protocol was allowed by the Animal Research Ethics commission at
the Catholic University of Korea. All experimental procedures were carried out in accordance with the approved protocols. All procedures performed followed the ethical guidelines for animal studies. Cartilage tissue collection was allowed by the institutional screening commission of Uijeongbu St. Mary's Hospital and fulfilled in accordance with the declaration of Helsinki II. The total subjects' information access was limited to protect volunteers' privacy and anonymity.
Isolation of splenocytes and culture. Spleens were collected for cell preparation from DBA1/J mice. The spleens were sieved and the RBCs (red blood cells) were isolated with hypotonic ammoniumchloride-potassium buffer (0.83%). Total splenocyte fraction was filtered through a cell strainer and used centrifugation (at 1,300 rpm, 4 °C for five minutes). Treg cells sere stimulated with plate-bound mAb anti-CD3 (0.5 μg/mL) (BD Biosciences, CA, USA), soluble mouse antibodies anti-CD28 (1 μg/mL, BD Biosciences), 2 μg/mL of anti-IFN-γ, interleukin-4 antibodies and 5 ng/mL recombinant TGF-β (transforming growth factor β, all from R&D Systems) for 3 d. GTC ATC AG-3′ (sense) and 5′-TGC AGT TTT CCA GCA ATG AG-3′ (antisense); Human matrix metalloproteinase 3 (MMP3), 5′-CTC ACA GAC CTG ACT CGG TT-3′ (sense) and 5′-CAC GCC TGA AGG AAG AGA TG-3′ (antisense); and human interleukin-10 (IL-10), 5′-CCA AGC CTT GTC TGA GAT GA-3′ (sense) and 5′-TGA GGG TCT TCA GGT TCT CC-3′ (antisense). All expression values were normalized to that of β-actin messenger RNA (mRNA). PCR amplification and analysis were performed using Light-Cycler Real time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) system (Roche Diagnostics).
FACS (Flow cytometry) analysis.
Mononuclear cells were immunostained with various combinations of fluorescent antibodies against CD4, CD25, and forkhead box P3 (FOXP3) (eBiosciences, San Diego, CA, USA). Intracellular staining was performed using a Foxp3/Transcription Factor Staining Buffer kit (eBiosciences) per the manufacturer's protocol. FACs analysis was conducted a CytoFLEX flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter, USA).
Sandwich ELISA. The concentrations of cytokines were measured by sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Abs directed against human IL-10 and biotinylated anti-human IL-10 (R&D Systems) were used as the capture and detection antibodies, respectively. The concentration of cytokines present in the test samples was determined from standard curves established with serial dilutions of recombinant IL-10 (R&D Systems). The absorbance at 450 nm was measured using an ELISA microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).
Histopathological analysis.
Rat joint tissues were obtained two weeks post-immunization. Joint tissues were sectioned at 7-μm thickness, dewaxed using xylene, dehydrated through an alcohol gradient, and stained with Safranin O and H&E (hematoxylin and eosin).
Immunohistochemistry. The slides were treated with H 2 O 2 in methanol to eliminate endogenous peroxidase activity and fixed with NGS (normal goat serum) for thirty minutes. The slides were incubated with the first primary monoclonal antibodies overnight at 4 °C; the antibodies were for TNF-α, IL-6, IL-10, IL-1β, calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP), monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP)-1, receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand (RANKL), MMP3, MMP13, TIMP3 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK), transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily V member (TRPV)-1 (R&D Systems), C-C chemokine receptor type (CCR)-2 (Novus Biologicals, USA), and TRAP (Santa Cruz Biotechnology). And sections were bound to each secondary Abs (antibodies). First primary Abs were detected with a biotinylated secondary linking Ab, followed by incubation with streptavidin-peroxidase complex for 1 h. The product was developed using 3, 3′-diaminobenzidine chromogen (Dako, Carpinteria, CA). Positive cells were counted and the results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD).
In vivo micro-CT imaging and analysis. Micro-CT imaging and analysis were performed using a bench-top cone-beam type in vivo animal scanner (SKYSCAN1172 micro-CT, Bruker micro CT, Belgium), a method that has been described previously in detail [19, 20] . Briefly, rats were sacrificed with a 9:1 mixture of ketamine and Rompun (5 mL/kg). The hind limbs of the dead rats were dissected and immediately fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin 2 weeks after the injection. Samples were imaged with settings of 70 kVp, 141 μA, and Aluminum 0.5-mm thick filter. The pixel size was 8.0 μm and the rotation step was 0.4°. The cross-sectional images were reconstructed using a filtered back-projection algorithm (NRecon software, Bruker micro CT, Belgium). For each scan, a stack of 286 cross-sections was reconstructed at 2,000 × 1,335 pixels. Bone mineral density was calculated at the lateral femoral condyle area of each sample. A semi-quantitative method using the degree of osteophytes and joint destruction was introduced to grade the degree of OA changes.
